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NATIONAL ADVISORY CO~,~JIITTEE FOR AERCNP_UTICS . 
TECHlaC_'iL 1-!.IKlO.s..A.NDm.I NO . 382 . 
EXPERI1fElTTS WITH HOTA '!.'I:'TG CYLJTDE RS I N 
CO!.1BIJ.ATI ON \'.Tl'H AI RY-OILS . * 
By Kurt Frey . 
The question continually a ri sc:s as to v;h6the r rotating cyl-
inders can be advantevgeouGly u sec_ in combb:a tion wi th a i r:foils 
in airplane CO!lstruction . The Americar.. e xp eriments are k~'lown 
(IlTests 0:': R.otating Cylindersll b y Ellio tt G . Reid, National 
Advis ory Commi ttee f or Aeron.autics, T6cr..nical Note No. 209 ) , as 
also the Dutch experiments by Dr . E. B. Wolff (lLA. C. A. Technical 
Memo r andum No . 307). Dr . Wol ff c ontinued his experiments ane: 
publ i shed an account of t hem in "De I n genieur, II 1926, 1;0 . 10, 
pp . 181-190. :LJo on e hEtS 'yet succeeded , however , in the endeavor 
to find a utilizable polar =or 1~ndin6 and f or horizontal fli ght . 
As a further contribution to the solution of t.he problem, I am 
publ i shing a port ion of the wi n& tunnel work of the Har..nover 
Technical Bibll School, wh i ch was done by E!lg i neer Boris and my-
II 0 self, rr i th 'the fr i e:'ldly support of Profess or Proll and est erlen 
and the Junkers iYorks, bet neen Dec emoC:T , 1934, a:1d February, 
1926. 
* "Versuche mit rotierer..den Zylindern in Verbtndung mit Trag-
flachen, II Zci ts c:1rift f tir Fl1.::.gt eC~lnik 'JJld Mot 01'1 uit,:,:,:,schiffahrt, 
August 28 , 1226 , pp . 342-345. 
.J 
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The G6ttingen airfoil No . 482 v.'as d ivid(;d into Parts I and 
III in such a way that a rotatable cylinder vras partially en-
closed as Part II, leaving in its rear a u~iforn narrow gap and 
in front a somewba t wider taperinG gap, v:i t~ its narrowest cros s 
section on t~e upper or suction side of the airfoil . . Shields 
IV were fastened to the ends of the airfoil (Fig. 1). 
Tho di;:lensions of the airfoil we re detarrrined by the (:linen-
sions of t~e wind tunnel , which had an inside dia~eter of 35 cm 
(13.78 in .) and a max imum wind velocity of 7 m/s (23 f":, ./ soo .). 
A span (b) of 20 cm (7 . 87 ~n . ) and a chord (t) of 7 om 
(2.756 in.) TIere chosen . The aspect ~a":,i o w~s thercfo~e 
A. = t/b = 1/2.9. The ciiameter of tt.o cyl~nd~~ was 1 em (0 . 394 
in.). The unfavorable aspect ratio was cbosen i n order to ob-
tain the maximum per i '9:1e r a l speed . 
Since no abao:::"utc ca ~nd c'.".' v8~Llles could be obtained 
\lith the moans at our disp osal , oxtensive cOMparative cXp.criments 
had to be c~l'ried out . The Gbtt ingen airfo il 482 VJas made ni th 
the same dL1(msions as mod.el II and vias used as a comparative 
model in the fol lov/ing experinents : 
a) 1<' • _. _ l:r..a.l:lg the polar for ~odcl IT' -, 
b) lind ins the polar for mod.el II v7i th end shields as 
on n odel I ' , 
c l Finding the polar for model T vii t~1 rotor at rest; I .J. 
0.) ? hiding the pol ar for mociel I wi th rotor in motion; 
c) Testing the effect of ehanring the . ratio of peripheral 
speed to wind veloci ty u : v) VIi th a. constant; 
"') II v = 0, but with rotor in motion. 
; 
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Zx:-porir:1Cnts a - c Vlore perfo::,:y.'lod pi th an available tv!O-
component spring balanco ~ a and c-f on a balance built cspcci-
ally for this purpose (Figs . 2-3) . In these e~crimonts~ a motor 
which ros rotatable about a hor i zontal and (2, vertical axis, Has 
located 2.t the center of rotation . The rotary motion was trans-
nitted to the cylinder by an oncased steel shaft 5 ~n (0.2 in.) 
thick 2.nd 50 cm (32 i~ . ) long . The rotational specd of the 
cyli:ndcr rJOos 10,000 R.P . :L, Y/hich gave a p'3rj.pheral spced of 
5 ill (16.4 ft.) per second . In order to obtain Dore accurato 
readings, all the experlmen ts were p3Tfcr,:1ed. wi th v = about 6 m 
(19.7 ft.) per second . Hence u/v = 0.8 - 0.9 . 
As already stated, the experiw'3~ ts were divided into t~o 
groups : 
a) Wi th an old two-component spring balance ; 
(3) rfith a ne"a two-component b81anoe . 
After calibration of the balanc e, the experiments a-c 
were performed and the experimental po ints in Fig . 4 were con-
nected by compensating cUl'-·es, ,:'Vhereby not ca and c I '.[' but 
A and 1"1 in gram s of spring tension wore plottcd on the coordi-
nate axes. 
After c:.etermining the sensit ivity of the balance, eXl)eri-
ments a and c-f were performed, and the experimental points 
for eXJ)eriment sa, c and d , i n Fig . 5, and for experiment e, 
in Fig s. 6-7, were connect ed by c ompensat i ng curves . Here al so 
ca and C"y were not pJ.otted, but the values of A and W in 
~J.A. C.A . Tec~nical 1~emo:Cc, nd'lrtl No . 3b2 4 
grams, as measured on the s cal e pans - e}~pe riment f, at 
gave a small thrust, only when the tape:dng go.,p was narl'0l7ed on 
the suction side. 
The convers ion i nt o ca ar:d Cw va]ues for plotting in t he 
diag rams nas omitted, as a constant rein:i.nder that , wit h the 
a vailable means, no calcula tions vrith a.bsolute values could bo 
made at first . Th ey arc int ended or:l y f or compar i son vii th tho 
17e11- knorm Gottingen poJ.ars in Q,bsolut e ··"'a.lues . 
a.) The experi:nents under a. ~)Tov("d that , in sp i te of the 
small dimensions and speeds (theref ore in an u nfavorab le ·inc1..ex-
value region) , tho OXDGc t cd cL.alact e:! i s·; · ~' c s c e',lld bc obtained, 
as also t he effect of the end sr" i ~J.:::'s ·: . .'.lC: , in expel'iment c, the 
anticipated dependenc e on t ~1e ef:f c ~!t c.: t :i:: e c. :;vic~.F)d \J ing . 
~) ?ig. 5 sho'.':"s, for ey-per:"nil:nts a aue:. c , the S2.m e re-
sults etS unrler a.) t~11lS p rov i ng 'chat the nen balance nas suffic-
i ently [',ccure.. te . EA-p er ir: ent d. , ;7hic'J "~ested. the eff ect of the 
rota t ing cy}. j.nder, showed 3. ~ ift inereas e o~ ebou t 86% 8.S com-
II • pared rr i th the Gottlngen experiments on the a irfoil. The con·-
spieuousJ.y sl1arp maximu .. lTI "Tas repeatedly me.asured, as also the 
remarketble c.ouble bend in the }:: olar curve. The angles of attac k 
Here not read simultaneously, because the change for ca max. 
W2..S relativel~r small, and the execution of the experiment netS 
thus mude conside r&bly eas ier. In ord e r to emphCLs ize the nUl::eri -
cal inaccuracy s t iJ.l further, the pa rab ola for the induced drt' g 
was 3.1so added . Corresponding to t he other curves, the parabola 
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was so dravffi that every point gives the drat: (in grams on the 
scale pCin) , which maintains the equilibri um against the incl'L'.cecl 
d~ag of the G&ttingen airfoi l. 
Two diagrams (Figs . 6-7) were drawn for e~eriment e, so 
as to Dake the result clearer. Fig . 6 shows, for constant a 
and variable u/v, the r~lation of the :lift coeffj.cients for the 
rotor in r.lOtion and at resT. . ::::1 :L.ike manner , Fig . 7 sho'ws the 
relation of the draz c'Jeff icients . The e:-perh..ents showed ac-
cordir.gly that the reJ.ation of tr:e lift coefficients in the in-
vest igat ee'. region is al~tlost indep en':'l.E"l:' ~ of u/v, while the re-
lation of the d.ra g coefficie:'1ts is yery s-~ Tons:Ly dependent on 
u/v. 
The ~ext task was to p er::orm cor::parative experiments v:ith 
a rel ia'o!. e wi::1d tU:'lnel. This nas rendered poss ible through t~1e 
cou rt esy of ti,1e JunJ.~ers 1'[orks in Dessau . I n these experir!l ents, 
with A = 1/1, circular end shi el ds whi ch turned with the rotor 
were used instead of the stat ionary shi elds c overing the cross 
section of the ai r f oil. Expe ~irr,ents were t ried under the fol-





Rotor at rest, 
Rotor runn in g, 






c) Rotor at rest, gap c ompletely cl osed on both suction 
and pressure s ides of airfo il. 
, 
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1:1 compar ison ni th a , b showed onl y a very sli ght iD-
9 I'OVe1!lent, Ifh ich g rcw pro90rtionatcly less wi th increasing u. 
Hardly any effect nas produced by c and d . Comparison of e 
rrith a \Tas intended to ShOVI vlhether there was still any c~ivid-
cd 'iring effect. It nas found tl12.t no such e f fect ViTas 2.pparc:i.1t . 
I thou[;ht these qui ttl differcnt I'csul ts m~.lst be explained 
[I.nd accordingly pcrfoI'r:;ccl the SD.lY_G e.x-PGr ~_ ,nent s in ' ~hc 1.".'ind tun-
nel of the Eannover Toc1:n i ca l Hi gh SC~L10 (' ·). with a geometr ically 
s i mi l o.l' model . Tnc;se cave the same Te;su:'_ ta as the experiments 
perfoIl:.1ed in the Jun~(e:;:8 -.vorks. I~; vn u thJ.fl cl3:TIOnstrat ed tbat 
the cxperill1ental equ i pment at our di3Dosal suff ic ed to give 
qualitatively correct re sults . 
As a furthe r precauti:m, expcrL.1ents \-;81'C perform ed f OT 
t he purpose of discovering whet:v3T t n c eff ect of the rotation 
,~s also given n ithin the right limits . The Dut ch eA~eriments 
(1: • A . C. A· Technical M emora::ldum J o. 307) proved to be very fc::;vor-
ab le f or the product ion of l i k e operating c onditions . Their 
e~~ecution \\uS undertaken by W. V~lker . The experiment<:ll uppaTa-
tus Vli],S so l;nJ.ch improved by increasing its sens i tivity, trot 
the results could now be successfully converted into absolute 
values . The result i n g curves sho~ved the sa!..'le character 2.S the 
ones obta i ned fron the Dutch eXperiments . The absolute va.lues 
of 
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Wi th l?;ap oY)cn <:ln e: r otor runn ing 
With :?flp op en <:lnd rotor at 1' ~8;IT 
Holla nd 
1 . 12 
0 . 5- 0 . 6 
7 
H<:ln!lov c r 
1. 09 
0 . 33- 0 . 47 
Evcn though the <:lngle of ::.. ttack nas g l'en t l y inc r ec:.sed (by 
rot<:lti on f r om :J.o out 10c a c c ord i n g to tho Dutch C}:p erir:'l cnts to 
ab out 21 0 ) , '\': e t hus obta in~d tho c ost i mp or tant rosu l t , th::.t, 
as rebCLrds the !':1a gn i'tude, t h e ef f ect of thc rot Cvtion on the lift 
i s s o g iv en b y our exp erimenta l arra ngeme:lt trot n o decept i v e 
distort ions occur . 
Acco r d i ng t o the nUy"'l. e r ou s control 8:hrp" r i r:1 ents, F i g . 51'!'!Cvy 
b e acc epted a s app roxiT:1at cly cor r ect . In j~1Y op i n ion, the d i ffe r-
ence , <:lS cOl:J.parcd ,7 it:i1 p rev ious l ~r puo2. i shed a r t i cl e s on airf oil 
ro t or s , i s c.ue t o anothe r f u ndCLr:'lCnt o..l conc ep tion. I t i s knolm ' 
t hat , for obt<:linin g <:In und ist ort cd pol~r curv e , t h e suction side 
LlUSt no t be d i sturbed near the l e<:ld i ng edge and, for obt<:l i ning 
high c<:l vo.. lu e s f or s~ll l a nding speeds , that 2,n increCLse in 
the ener gy of thc b oundary l <:lye r mu s t occur CL t the spot 'INhere 
it i s f o r c ed t o ovcrCOGe CL h i gher pre ssu re tron is i nher ent i n 
itsel f . Dr. G. L<:l chl:1ann ob t a i ned thi s r e sult ,\7ith a s lott ed 
n i ng by u t i l i z i ng t he p r ossur e cirop b etwoen t he p ressure and suc-
tion sid.o OJ- A. C.A. 'I' ochn i c<:l l j.,.eElOr<:ln6.ULl s Ho s . 282 and 298 ). 
I f we r C<:ll i z e the ma gn i tude of 'the ef fect of the fr i ction on the 
s lot rJa ll s , it is ob7 ious that t hc ef fec t i s imp rov ed n hen bot h 
s l ot n<:llls DOVC i n the d i r e ct ion of the f low wi th the veloc i ty 
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of the flou. T~eso c onsidnrations S87vcd ~8 the basis o f tho 
prestJ:1t ":;01':: . A fu r t:18r i n c e n tive Clln c froe t 'clrb i ne desi91j.ng . 
The a-:t e::'lpt r:c..s t o bc :,.:ade by i ncre:J..s i ng t:':le pe:::'iphe r a l volocity 
in t h ~ s lot , to obt .::t i n 2. react ion effect, nhie h 1:vou l d i ncro::1se 
the lift o.,~'1d di::1 i n i sh t:t.c d r ag . The Rr£Lp e of t he n odel 7::18 cLe-
ter.:1 i:l 0d f:-Or.l a c Or.J.binnt i on of t:J. os e ""-i c'I;1po i nts Yri th cons i der[\.-
tion of the ::1erodYElr.1 ~.e c ondi tions . s:'h i s shape fufl fi ll ecl our 
oxpeet::1ti o:'1s , acccrd i:l[ to the cxperir'lcnt s unde r di s cussion . 
170 ~muld .".,go~ in or~p1:;a.:3lzo tho ft1C ~ tTh'l-:; , du o to the 2.b ov c-:.']en-
tion cd i n::1dequo.c i es, t hes e e~pc :r ice::1ts a r c on l y Gxp ect ed to 
sholl in nh-::.t d irection ex;.:> eriments wi th ea.'!lb i nations of airfoils 
and r o tors e.::tn g i v e aerodY:'1[ .. r~ ieo..lly SUCCCS GfL:.l resul ts . I t 
should not De aS S1:tITi8d t La t the : irs t d es i gn g ives t he b est re-
sul ts . 
Al though the ex:uer i ment s couJd no '"..; "ce cor..t i nued fo r l ack of 
mon ey, their pro sp ective -p r act ica l -valu e ha s b een indicated . 
The method can b e utilized onl y i n ca s e i t p :-oves mo re economic-
al than othe r devices f or reducing t h e l a nding spe ed . Th i s is 
aff e cted chi efly by the 1;'ITei ght and relia bili t y of opera t ion . 
Wi thout Go ing furth er into de tails now, I would lik e t o o~pha­
s i ze the f a ct tha t surprisinoly f av o rab le s olu tions may be f ound . 
The fina l dec is ion is res erv ed f or t h e f uture . 
An o the r ob jection c oncern s t he p eripheral speed. and conse-
quently the r otational speed of the ro t or. Acc ordin g to Fig. 7, 
u may equal v . With v = 7 0 k{n/h o r 19. 5 ;.1/ s ( 64 f t. / sec . ) 
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a~d a cyliLder radius r = 0 . 6 m (1.97 ft .) , n = about 620 
and with r = 0 . 75 r.l ( 2 . 46 ft .), n = about 500 . It still re-
~ains to b c tested as to how much the rotat i onal speed can be 
reduced by :'1aking u les s than v . 
We thus find that the solution of this problem involves 
very great, thouofl not necessari l y insurmountable difficult i es. 
Translation by Dwi gt.t M. Mi ner , 
Ha tional Advisory Com:ni ttee 
for Aeronautics . 
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